Signup for
GAP Technical Assistance and Resources
To develop farm-specific work plans, please check the following services and materials needed in 2017
(Partnership between LFH and Virginia Cooperative Extension)

Name: ______________________________________
Farm Name: ____________________________________
Preferred contact: ______________________________

☐ Introductory Session on GAP Certification process (2 hours)

☐ Farm visit and risk assessment (2-4 hours)

☐ Assistance with food safety plan development

☐ Annual review and updates to food safety plans for re-certifying operations

☐ Expansion to additional audit sections or transition to Harmonized GAP

☐ Mock-audit / farm walk-thru and records review

☐ Scheduling and attending audit

☐ Access to cost-share

Associated Materials and Resources:
☐ Mock recall process with LFH
☐ Manual Template
☐ Laminated Signage
☐ Worker training DVD’s / materials
☐ Water test kits
☐ Spill-response kits